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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the .Twenty-first day
of January, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Brit'an
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council.

C A.P. XIII.

An Ordinance for suspending a certain Ordinance, intituled, "An Ordi-
"nance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coning into this
«Province, or residing therein," And a certain other Ordinance, inti-
tuled "An Ordinance for amending an Ordinance for establishing regu-
"lations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or residing

therein."

Preamse HEREAS it is expedient to suspend the two Ordinances hereinafter
mentioned :. Be it therefore ordained and enacted, by His Excellency

the Governor of this Province of Lower-Canada, by and with the advice an
consent of the Special Council for: the affairs of this Province, constituted and
assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year-of the
Reign of H-er present Masty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision.
for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also by virtue and under the author-
itv of a certain other Act of the sane Parlianient passed in the Session held in the
second and third years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Ac to
amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament> for making temporary provision for

the
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the Govenrment Of Lower-Canada," and alsoby virtue and the of acertain other Act of the .same Pirliarnent, passed in the Session thel in thrityoand fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, aid intifle Sesin t d the thirdp
ithe Province of Upper and Louer-Canada, and for the Gov Aernnt of Canada;" andt is hei'by Ordained and Enacted by the authority fthe said Atsof Parlia ment,that a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of this Phovince, passed in te seconyear of Her Majesty's Reign, ndUr~52~~<ton ~eti Alin intituleci, ý IAn:Ordinan'ce:f'or .cstah)lish'ilng reculactincoming into this. Province or rsidin renacertan other Ordinance of the said Legislature, a rs passed in the seond year ofHer Majesty's Reign, in:ituled " An Ordinecé to amend an Ordinats ce *forestabIishing regulations respecting Aliens corning into this Province, or residing therciny foin and after the Passing of this Ordinance, shallbe, and thesanie arie hereby suspended, and shah cease to have any force or effect whatso-ever, until the time to be appointed tind (esignated in the manner hereinafterj)rovided.

IL. And bc it further ordained and enacted, that it shall be lavfuif Gy in, 1Y vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adininisterin wfu fGovernent Gifo, rntheiuen' 
h of th"idre Province, by and with the advice of Her ajestys Executive Council for theiliouir said Province, to issue a Proclamation under the g e al of the said Provinceand thereby to establish and declare, that frorn and after a certain time tO epointed and designated in and by the said Proclamation,the suspension rfte saidtwo Ordinances shall be removed and detérnined ndthe sauesion bfte sredtheir full force and effect: and froni and after ethe time so to b designated andappointed, the said two Ordinances shallhave fuli force and effecs in hike maner

as if the sane had never been suspended or this Ordinance hal not been passed.

<11n . And be it further Ordained and enacted, that this Ordinance shah con-rti t ue and be in force, until the expiation of the said tw Ordinances passea in
the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and no longer.

SYDENHAM.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid and passed in SpecialCouncil, under the Great Seal of the Province, at. the.Governrnent
House,
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flouse, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty.first day of January,
in the Fourth year of the: Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of GreatBritain and Ireland, Queen, Defender
of the Faith, and so forth, and in the vear of Our Lord one thou.
sand eight hundred and forty.one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CA P. XIV.

An Ordinance to authorize the Concil of the City of Montreal to dis-
charge a certain debt, contracted by the Magistrates of the said City,
tbr lighting the saie with.gas.

reame. HEREAS the Justices ofîthe Peace residing in the city of Montreal did, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, con-

tract and agree with the " Montreal Gas Light Company,' to light certain parts
of the said city with gas during the term ofone year now expired,. for the sum
of nine hundred and.fifty pounds currency, which said contract was duly per-
formed on the part of the sai.d company, to whom the said sum is now due and
unpaid; and vhereas the Council of the said city have expressed their willingness
to assume and pay the said debt, as having been contracted for the benefit of the
said city, but, because the saine wvas cQntracted without strictly legal authority
by the said Justices ofthe Peace, the said Council cannot, unless Legislative pro-
vision be made to that effect, lawfulily pay the said debt out of the revenues of
said city, and have prayed that such provision be imade.; and vhereas it is ex-
pedient to grant their prayer :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His
Excellency the Governor of the said Province of Lower-Canada, by and with the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province,
constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, pass-
ed in the first year of the Reign of Fier present Majesty, intituled, " An Act

to


